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He's one of 
America 's po lo 
"grea lsll-Texas
born Cecil Smilh. 
Ve:eran of many 
a famo us inter
national ma:ch. 

Cecil Smith practically "grew up" with 
horses; and he's as sure-seated on a 
pony as he is a sure shot with his ma llet. 

EXPERtENCE IS 
THE BESTTEACHER 

IN PO LO .. . AND 

'~".. IN CIGARETTES! 
CAMELS SUIT ME 

, BEST !-'-', 

More people are smoking CAMELS today than ever before in history! 
Yes, experience during the war shortage taught millions 

lAFAYETTE 
COLLECTION 

Q~ 

V.I 

MAYBE you' re i n 
this picture; but 
even if you're not 
you ' ll rem ember 
the cigarette short
age. You took any 
brand you could 
get. That's when 
millions discovered 
the cigarette that 
suited them 
was Camel. 

the differences in cigarette quality. 

T ET POLO ST AR Cecil Smith tell 
L you in his own words: "That cig
arette shortage was a real experience. 
T hat's when I learned how much I 
really appreciated Camels!" 

Yes, a lot of smokers found them
selves comparing brands during that 

shortage. Result: T oday more people 
are smoking Camels than ever before 
in history. But, no matter how great 
the demand: 

We d o n't ta. mper with Came l quali ty. 
Only chnice tobaccos, prop erly a ged, a nd 
b lended i.n the t;,rl1e·/t()norecl Cam,pl way, 
a re used in Ca nteIs . 

YOUR IT-ZONE' 
WILL TELL YOU•.. 

T fo rTaste ... 
T forlhroat .. . 

Thats your proving ground for any 
cigare1te. See if Camels don't 

suit yo ur'T-Zone' to a'T' 

According t o a recent Nationwid e survey: Three nationally known indepen
dent research organizations asked 
113,597 doctors - in every branch 
of medicine-to name the cigarette 
they smoked. M ore doct ors n am ed 
Camel that! any otber brand. 

MORE DOCTORS SMOKE CAMELS 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE R . J . R eynolds Tobacco G~\ (I"H)~mY. Winston -Salem, N.! 
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an editorial 
\Ve aren't grave robbers 


who exhume hoary jests . 


W e refrain from raising tablecloths 


and opening bedroom doors. 


We ,dlon't search for darkened cars 


on P axinosa. 


W e don't pay our staff. 


Vve have a name at last 


tha t is here to sta y 


(We have ,had several). 


W e are not to be confused with: 

bar rooms 

or associa tions 

We 	ask preference over: 

the 06 M elange, 

Buick Magazine , 

the pipe catalogue. 

We like poetry, 

good short stories, 

cartoons and items. 

We welcome suggestions 
e 

re (Our box is th irty-two) . 
at 	 We are not a factual weekly 

fY· or unifraternal. 
r,d 
~y, We have a cons tit ution 

and a threefold purpose: 

to give an outlet for literary expression ; 
D provide mana'gerial experience; 

fos ter better spi rit. 

W e ask your support, 

your cont ributions, 

your criticisms. 

T his is a college magazine. 

I ts contin uance and growth 

is largely up to you. 

May we presen t 

the first issue 

of THE MARQUIS. 

the 	editors 
lalem . N . C. 



Two LAFAYETTE MARQU IS 

A m erica's Oldest Jewelry Store 

A. B. BIXLER 


Jewelers Since 1785 


in Easton 


24 CENTER SQUARE 


EASTON 


P ORT R A I TS 

OF SUPERIOR QUALITY 

by 

THE JENKINS STUDIO 


213 Northampton Street 


Easton, Pa . 


Appointments now being arranged for 


your Inter-Frat Dance Date 


Phone 4622 


BRADEN'S' FLYING SERVICE 

sr-

Aircraft Rentals 

Piper Sales and Service 

Student Inst ruction 

Charter T ri ps 

Easton A irport R oute 115 .. :- T hree Miles O ver College Hill 

• 





FOUR LAFAYETfE M ARQUI 

JACOB MAYER 

The home of good clothing 

Hickey Freeman Adler Rochester 


H art, Shaffner, and Marx Middishade 


Timely Clothes Nor-East Summer Suits 


Manhattan Shirt Mallory Hats 


Holeproof Sox 


• 

JACO B MAYER 


On The Square Since 1894 


Easton, Pa. 


BE N ASTEAK 

Serving Lafayette Fraternities 

Dressed and Live 


POULTRY 


• 

Free Delivery 


287 Kleinhans Street 


Easton, Pa. 


Phone 2,0953 


THEATER 

AN EXPENSIVE SEASON OF REVI V AL , 


CLASSICS, COMEDIES AND H EROINES 


Broadway ran the gamut of theatrica l emotions 
during the 1946-1947 season. E ugene O 'NeilL 
after a 13-year absence from the tumul t of the w ar 
years, came back with a fou r hour drama, T he 
Iceman Cometh. I t was too lo ng, too verbose, too 
slow in starting, and too digressive once it had 
started. I t has since left New York. On the o ther 
hand, M r. Bobby Clark , comple te w ith painted 
glasses and cigar, turned! up with one of Vic tor 
Herbert's poorer shows, Sweethearts, and m ade it 
a framework exclus ively for hi mself. Mr. Clark' s 
rather merry veh icle sh ow no signs of boxoffiti s, 
the disease that qu ickly killed T he Iceman. So it 
went on Broadway. T he people want to be amused. 
Afte r four years of war, they didn ' t w ant plays 
that presen ted deep a nd absorbing problems ; they 
wanted to laugh and to forge t, and' the plays that 
provided that type of release were almost assured 
of a profitable run. 

Perhaps the most notabl e and memorable event 
of tlhe past season was Jose Ferrer's exciting rev ival 
of Rostand's im mortal romantic com edy, C yrano 
de Bergerac. Mr. Ferrer is certainly not an actor 
of heroic statu re or penetra ting charm, but b e 
q uickly becomes a matinee idoL no t only with the 
older playgoers, wi th memories of Walter H amp
den 's Cyra no, bu t also w ith the new generation 
who h ave come upon the beauty of Rostand's verse 
for the fi rst time. It seem0di that Ferrer p layed 
Cyrano for its great wealth of comedy and he ,was 
able to bring laug,hs to lines tha t had never known 
them. The play is now on a nation-wide tou r an d 
for a memorable performance I recommend Cyrano 
de B ergerac. 

The h its of other seasons are sti ll with us and 
they seem desti ned to play on and on. The oldest 
living inhabitant lis L ife With Father and if you 
see it you ' ll know why. T he cas t has been changed 
at least a dozen times but the p lay still reta ins 'a ll 
the natural charm tlh at it first displayed w hen it 
opened in 1939. At the Morosco Theatre is J oh n 
Van Druten's play , T he V oice o f the Turtle, which 
is very t ruthfully advertised as " America's most 
romantic comedy." It 's a gay and clever piece about 
a sergea nt on a weekend pass. It may not 'be appre
ciated in Boston . but tickets, after th ree yea rs, are 
st ill difficult to obtain. The invisible ra bbit , Harvey, 
becomes believable after three acts of F rank Fay's 
incomparable acting. This P ulitzer Prize P lay re 
mains one of the most del igh tful and imaginative 
shows ever to reach Broadway. State of the Union 
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holds for tlh at the H udson T heatre b u.r li t is beg in 
ning to show signs o f political age. Ralph Bellamy, 
however, is still the best p residen t ial candidate 
that the Republicans have had since th e da ys of 
Teddy Roosevel t. 

This has :also bee n a season of heroines. At 
the Alvin Theatre, Miss Ingr id Bergman appears in 
\1ax well Anderson 's intell igent and frequen tl y ex
citing drama, Joan of Lorraine. Incidentally , Berg 
man is well worth $4.80 , tax inc1 ud~d. She play 
Joan ,tremulously and beautifull y. She is an 
actress of -te nderness and eloquence. exceilent in 
voice and ,in gesture . Miss Ru th Gordo n, who 
wrote Over T wenty-One some tlhree seasons ago, 
has no w turned to her girlh ood in W ollasten . 
~vbss . , in writing a gentle, sketch y and thoroughly 
sentimental accoun t of those tim es . She calls it 
Y ears Ago and it stars Fred ric M arch and his w ife 
Florence Eldridge. The show itself is a bit on the 
skimpy side. but ~ t has heart . Mr. M arch , and 
warmth. ar: d y ou might possib ly settle fo r th at. 
T he Misses LeGall ienne, W ebster and C rawford 
(not Joan ) are presiding over vhe op erations of 
the American Repertory Theatre. What they h ave 
done to date has been energetic ( H enry V III . John 
Gabriel Barkman. Y ellow Jack , etc. ) bu t not in- ~ r 
plf ing. On April 5, they open w ith A lice in W on

derland and it promises to be a theatri cal event of y n ~0 PIN A~ {, 
Im portance. Lilb n Hellman h as taken the char- V #'If ".A 
acters from The Little Fox es and h as p u t them in to 
a gloomy little number called Another Part of the 
ForrSI. It certai nly does not m atch its predecessor. 
T lhcn there is the call iop ic E thel M erman in th e 
musical hi t. Annie Get Your G un. T here wi ll be 
1' 0 report on t his show simp ly beca use w e are 
wa iting un bil Miss M erma n is replaced by some
thing a little younger and m ore attractive- som e-
thing li ke Sophie T ucker. T he Berlin m usic is 
good and you can hear it on your radio or perhaps 
buy a Vic tor Album. . 

The ""t of the wmnt ,,",on ;, now " the 
Royale T hea tre. It happens to be a comedy in high 
sty lc--Mr. John Gielgud an d company offer ing 
a brilliantly mannered Oscar W ilde revival. The 
Imoortance of Being Earnest . I t is q uite a coJ?fo rt 
to discover that E ngland can send us an emIssary 
whose mission is. simply and g lorio usly, to give. 
Mr. Gielgudl's purpose is not to p lead fo r food 
r money , or to p ull a long face and tell us that 

the Empire is doomed . or to leaure about the pro
fo undly uninteresting politics of our cousins across 
the sea. All b e has com e fo r is to give an Oscar 
Wilde comedy the way it ought to be given . There 
is another Wilde revival at the Ca rt Theatre called 
Lady Windermere' s Fan which is about as exciting 
as its title might suggest. Its ch ief merit is the 
wonderful paint and d'rygoods job t hat Cecil 
Beaton has done for it. But why not go to a 
T rans-Lux newsreel and spend ·tthe other two bucks 
for something to eat. 

Helen H ayes is also aroun d this season to am use 
'O ne and all in a slight corned y ca lled Hap py Birth
day . . . Oscar Straus 's C hocolate Soldier has risen 
agai n ,but much of its sweetness has melted aw ay 
an.d the vehicle now seems a t rifle moldy ... Call 
M e M ister seems to be good t heatre for all who 
never saw arm y du ty beyond Fort D ix. Otherwise, 
it seems to be a sketchy and second-rate revue . . . 
T he divine Tallulah Bankhead is n ow growling 
about the P lym outlh stage in som eth ing called T he 
Eagle Has T wo H ead,s. It seems desti ned fo r the 
guillotine. I ncidentally , the circus is in town. 
Damned! good sho w ! 

JAY P URSEL 
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"SI" "BROOKS" 

GRUBE & BETTS 
Sporting Goods 


51 1 Northampton St. Easton, Pa. 


Phone 2-1082 





























































